DuPage Golf Plus Membership FAQ
What is a “DuPage Golf Plus Membership”?
DuPage Golf Plus is a flexible pre-paid golf membership with savings and benefits for you and your guests at Maple Meadows, Green
Meadows, and The Preserve at Oak Meadows.
How can I become DuPage Golf Plus Member?
Complete the application and make a pre-payment of $1,000 or more to your member account to join. Think of it as a virtual gift
card with extra perks and privileges. There are no membership dues or fees, and the entire pre-payment is credited to your account.
What benefits do I get for being a Plus Member?
Your $1,000 pre-payment unlocks the Plus Membership benefits listed below:
 Exclusive BEST Rates. Plus Members get our best rates when paying with their account balance.
Course
Regular Weekend Rate
Regular Weekday Rate
The Preserve at Oak Meadows
18 Holes
$100 to ride $80 to walk $79 to ride $59 to walk
9 Holes
$52 to ride $40 to walk
$52 to ride $40 to walk
Twilight (after posted time)
$57 to ride $42 to walk
$57 to ride $42 to walk
Maple Meadows
18 Holes
$72 to ride $54 to walk
$55 to ride $37 to walk
9 Holes
$40 to ride $30 to walk
$35 to ride $25 to walk
Twilight (after posted time)
$45 to ride $32 to walk
$45 to ride $32 to walk
Green Meadows - 9 Holes
$28 to ride $19 to walk
$28 to ride $19 to walk
Plus Member Rates apply Monday-Friday anytime, and Weekends/Holidays after 1:00pm.







Plus Member Rate
$62 to ride $42 to walk
$37 to ride $27 to walk
$47 to ride $32 to walk
$45 to ride $27 to walk
$30 to ride $20 to walk
$35 to ride $22 to walk
$22 to ride $13 to walk

Greens Fee Guarantee. No more hunting for coupons or surfing for online discounts. Any DuPage Golf discounts or
promotions available at the time of play that are better than the DuPage Golf Plus Member rates will automatically be
extended to Plus members. Rates will not be applied if your balance is at $0.00
Early Access to Tee-Times. Extended 10-day booking window for early access to book your ideal tee time before the
general public.
Range and Pro Shop Discounts. Get 15% off range tokens and in stock merchandise when you pay using your plus balance.
Easy Check-In. Just like a private club, you can use your member number to pay in the pro shops. Golf fees or merchandise
will simply be deducted from your Plus balance (please pay cash or credit for beverage cart or food counter purchases).
Guest Privileges. If you choose to use your account balance to pay, the same preferred rates and discounts apply to your
guests (up to two foursomes per day). Guests paying individually will be charged the regular rates.

How long does the program run?
You may sign up anytime, however the program runs through the end of the 2022 golf season.
What if I run out of money in my member account before the end of the season?
After initial enrollment for the season, you can re-load your Plus Member account balance in increments of $500 or more. Plus
Member benefits are suspended for accounts with a $0 balance.
What happens if I don’t use all of my Plus balance by the end of the year?
The discounts and member benefits expire at the end of the 2022 golf season. However, your Plus balance will carry over to the
next season and may be used towards the next year membership or future golf purchases. A cash refund will not be issued.
Question: Do I have to use my Plus Member account for every purchase?
No… but only purchases made with your member account are eligible for Plus rates and discounts.
How do I sign up?
Please contact Jamie Nieto for more information at jnieto@dupageforest.org or 630-451-3471. You may also sign up at
www.DuPageGolf.com at the “Online Store.”

